SILENT FURNITURE AUCTION—From Monday Nov 5 to Sunday Nov 11
SHOW ROOM CLOSED CUP DAY!!
Place a bid online, or visit the show room
or phone Paul on 51762099
There are 2 options: Pay the “Buy it Now” price or place a bid (similar to ebay)
Successful bidders will be notified Monday Nov 12

MEGA CLEARANCE SALE!
Pair of large life like Laurel and Hardy statues, MazeMan arcade game and old pokies machine, oval spa
with pump, assorted office chairs, large pine corner leadlight TV Unit and others, floral, abstract and
new micro suede bed settees, assorted new and used lounge suites including new black and brown 4
recliner leather lounge suites, white leather recliner lounge suite, recliner lounge chairs-blue, beige,
beige leather, assorted bar stools-new and used-set of 3 black and chrome, 2 sets of 3 colonial bar
stools, assorted new and used mirrors, new sets of 3 nest of tables, assorted prints and paintings, large
painting of Marilyn Monroe, assorted dining chairs, assorted coffee tables, beach chairs and outdoor
folding chairs, assorted desks-timber, map top, new leather inlaid pine desk, office and computer desks,
scaffolding, new timber tall boys, large and small, new timber and veneer bed side chests, new veneer
3ft and 4ft pantries, and wardrobes-assorted colors, wall units, new and used low line TV units, vacuum
cleaners, new what not shelves, fish tank with cabinet and accessories, fold up bed and foam
mattresses, assorted cushions, 2pianolas and rolls, assorted book shelves, assorted dressing tables, sets
of speakers, 3 draw timber filing cabinet, gym equipment-boxing bags, exercise bikes, treadmills,
stepping machine, ab circle, 9pc balloon back ext dining suite, draftman’s tilt table, CD and DVD storage
cabinets, kitchen dressers, new Queen Anne crystal cabinet, new double and Queen timber and wrought
iron beds, new single and pillow top Queen mattress and base, cane and wicker round dining suite, cane
2 pc lounge suite, new round timber 5pc dining suites, 7pc modern walnut dining suite with cream
velour chairs, carved towel stand, pool table with extra games top and accessories, new 3pc carved
timber sunroom lounge suite, blanket boxes, carved hall stands, timber frame futon bed, timber deck
chair, as new pine grandfather clock with leadlight, marble top hall table, new solid timber Queen size
bed, 2 cast iron green outdoor settings, outdoor market umbrella, small pine wine rack, chopping block,
7pc oval colonial dining suite, tall timber corner display cabinet, standard lamps, wicker commode chair,
golf clubs, timber clothes horses, rugs, new dog kennel, café blinds, adjustable shower/commode chair,
2 crystal chandeliers, 2 brass like ceiling lights,
New Baby gear: high chairs, Strider Plus basinette, no touch thermometers, Nappy sanitizing unit, baby
capsules, nappy bags, car seat and high chair liners, pram and stroller accessories, phil&teds accessoriesUV and rain covers, rear guards,

Antiques- round and oval occasional tables, tea trolley, 7pc Edwardian rope edge dining suite with green
seat and others, assorted pot cupboards, carved Edwardian and antique side boards, very old Chinese
cabinets, white kidney shaped carved dressing table and stool and extra matching bedside table,
bedroom chairs, carved what not shelf, 2 half round lead light crystal cabinets, Deco crystal cabinet,
large and small meat safes, carved ward robes some with leadlight and inlay, plant stands, Deco kitchen
cabinets, Huon pine duchess, Edwardian lead light display cabinet, half round Queen Anne hall table,
cedar cupboard, singer treddle sewing machine and cabinet, stiped lemon mahogany hall seat, double
ended carved tapestry chase lounge, barley twist and carved cedar tall boys, wicker cot, dome top inlaid
crystal cabinet, matching grandfather chairs, Deco dining suite in excellent condition, Chinese cabinets,
oak carved hall stand, brass and wrought iron single bed, cedar writing box, 2 Edwardian carved dressing
tables with bevilled mirrors, Queen Anne dressing table with glass top, travelling trunks, heavily carved
gothic writing desk, pair of Edwardian maroon seat bedroom chairs,
White goods and Electricals-assorted fridges, 2 commercial display fridges, side by side stainless steel
fridge/freezer, bar fridges, washing machines, twin tub washer, chest freezers, bar freezers, stove,
dryers, micro waves, stereos, column heaters, fans, sewing machine, 3 industrial sewing machines,
portable air conditioner, air coolers,

